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I - IN THE SPORTING WORLD
bi
H1' f , Btops Taken Towards OrgantdnK a-

H Local Kennel Olub

K THE PLAYERS NATIONAL LEAGUE

Hjli An Important Secret M> tlnn Now In-

HYl bcssion in Chicago The Now

HJ McCormlck Knee Course
HJ Gniriine Shoots

BJ The Omalm Kennel CI lit ) .

HJ A number of business nnd professional
HJ men interested in tbo formntlon of a local
HJ kennel club met a Leo Ustolld's ofllco In the
HJ board of trndo building yesterday afternoon
HJ for tbe purpose of discussing tbclr plans
HJ Among those present was Dr Ueorgo L-

.HJ
.

Miller , Dr Ocorso II Ayrcs , W. 12. Nnson ,

HJj Charles Murray nnd William Mold rum
HJ After a thorough canvas of the subject tt-

HJ i • was unanimously resolved to organ Izo tbo-

HJ club under the American Kennel club rules
HJ nnd to meet lnr that purpose Friday morn
HJ log at 8 ocloc-

kJ
.

To orgnnlro under the rules and protection
BBj , of thq American Kennel dub requires tb-
oHi giving of n bond of ? :00 , which entitles the

; now club to nil the bcnctlls and privileges o-

fHK this old established organization , under
I these rules ull dogs not registered nro di-

sHJj
-

quallilcd from the bench , and a
dog show given under the nusplco-

sHBH of any of the clubs possessing those
Hjlfl is as lcgltlmnto an nffulr , so fur as the ndj-

uJfl
-

u dication of the superior points of the cnnlnc-
sH und the awarding ot premiums , nsif hold by

HUB the American club itself No dogs run b-
oHHB admitted to tbo bench , unless for exhibition

J purposes solulv , if not accompanied by his
or her bona lido pedigrco nnd visitors to M-

rHHB
.

Mcldrum's show In January can rest per
HHB , fectly sccuro in the knowledge thnt no spur
HHB ious judgments or fictitious uwurds will b-
oBflfl foistud oft on them by incompetent numb

HBJ skulls who usually glvo these shows for per
BBfl| sonai gain alou-
u.HHB

.

Tbo Omaha club expects to draw within
HHB' its folds such well known cltizcnsnsW.il-
.HHB

.

Holcotnb , of tbo Union iacillo ; T. IC Su-
dHHB

-

borough , of the Pacific Hxprcss company ;
BHBJ Dr 11. L. ltuinncclolti , J. S. Collins , O. I-

I.flfl
.

Gordon , Frank Piirmoloo , S. P. Morse , and
flB n host of other gentlemen mora or loss Inter

Bflfl csted In line and thoroughbred dogs
HHB Mr Moldrum's show will bo hold on the

HB 1st ; 2d , nnd 3d of January , ou which occ-
aHHB

-
stou 81000 or moro will bo hung up in prizes ,

HHB and wellltnown Judges from forolgu clubs
HHB ' will bo sent for to make ttio awards It will
BHHr bo a bench show In the fullest nnd complot
HHBj est sense of the word , conducted on the sumo
HHB] basis of tbo snows glvon in Boston , New
HHB York Philadelphia , Pittsourg , Columbus
HHBj nnd St Louis during the past season

HHBj The 1lnycrn lnntiie.-
HHBJ

.

Chicago , Nov 10. [Special Telegram to-

BHHj Tin : Bee1 An Important secret mooting of-

BHHL p the prima movers in the Players league is-

BHHj now in session in this city Jack Glasscock ,

HHH , captain of last seasons Hoosicr team , and
HHH ono of the loaders in the brotherhood , ar-

HHH
-

rived early this morning Then Mark Bald
HHH win , the star pitcher of tbo Columbus club ,

HHH put in an appearance , nnd it was given out
HHH that John Montgomery Wnrd , of the Now

fl' Yorus , would arrive Inter in the day llioBflflBobject of the mooting is secret , hut
HHB" that it has as ono of the foremost
HHH' designs the management of the brotherhoodHHHteam next year In Chicago is certain Much
BflflB surprise was occasioned by the nppcarunc-
oBflflj of Mark lialdwin , who , it was stated , bad

HB signed n contract with the Columbus team
BHHj tin eo weeks ago and would romaln In the
HHB Association , tins Ualdwin denies Ilo is-

BHfl ] now a thoroughbred brotherhood mun , nn-
dHHB will bo found in the Chicago club which

represents that organization in lSJ-

OHB

' .

? Wnnts to ( in Into ttio IishsupHBSandy McDcrmott , ou the past seasons
HHB t

Western association stuff , has applied for an-

HHB ' tlmplrcship in the National league , with
BHBJ " good prospects of receiving nn aopointmont-
.BflflB

.

That be is onoOf the bcst umpires in the
BHH country there is no denyinc nnd the lengu-
oflflfll will get a great man if they sign him Ho

writes the sporting editor of Tuk lirr ttut-
flflfll • ho is looking for an early and total collapse
flfljl of the Brotnerliood Sandy is in Columbus ,

- Ohio, at tbo United States hoteL

PB B A Call From Tom Loftus-

.HJJJ
.

i Tom Loftus , tbo best and most successful
Bflfll baseball manager in the country , and with
Pfl fl - the Ctncinnatis next year , was in the city

PJJ fl yesterday and called at The Dee oftlcc-

.HB
.

Pfl i He was en route homo from Denver , where
B B H , ' ' bo had gonoto sign ArllcLalham Thodudo ,

B B Hf however , had already put his autograph to-

B Chicago brotherhood contract , and Tom
H * came away disappointed Lof tus said Tin :

Bflfll )
' Bees baseball scoop of last Wednesday was

PPPB ' a great ono Ilo also said that ho witnessed
HJJfl . . _ the game between the Uostons and
HPffl J Comiskny's California aggregation Sunday
Bflflfl ) and that it wnn a daisy Jack Crooks , out of-

flflK four times at tbo bat toucticd up Hudbourno
for a single and two throcsackcrs ,

flflfll mid tli on when the great Clarkso-
uflflfll was put in , ho also knockea thrco cushions
flflfll ' . outofblm Lof tus was lavish in his pralso-

flflKi > of Crooks , and pronounced him tbo base
BflW ball star for lJO-

BB
.

H tVliero nro Xniflloy anil AInoullcr ?
B BH Traffloy and Macullor of the Dos Moines
B BB " baseball club , can learn something to their
Bflfll decided ndvuntago by dropping a line to the|flflj Eporting editor of this paper Any ono fa-

flflflf
-

, miliar with their whereabouts will confer a
HflflflflfJavor by communicating tnu saino to this
flflflflflP-

PPPV nicCormick itiioo Courxp-
.HJ

.

fl . Charllo McCormlck has hU half mlle track
PPffl .. t bis ranch up near Calhoun about ready

H ' 1or the ilycrs Next spring McCormlck will
' hold a thrco days racing meet hero , mid cx-
, poets plenty of sport , but incagro profits

+ ________
Ivra Great Trnn Shots

B l Chnrllo Uudd , of Des Moines , and Frea-
K ! Erb , of Chicago , two of the greatest trap

PJ B shots in the world , will shoot a 100 livoblr-
dflppi match at Davenport , Iowa , Thursday of tor-

.Hpfl
.

, noon for tbo American Hold cnampionship
HflflB medal , now held by 13udd , Colonel Frank

Parmalco , of this city , will go over to wit
flflfljB , ncss the shoot

BB Bffi A Ltro IHrd Tournnmont.-
B

.
B B The Thauksgtvlug pigeon shoot on the

B B Hf Gwln Dunmiro grounds Thanksgivinga . day promises to be an interesting uflulr , us-

BBBBB' all the best shots in the city , realizing that
BBBiBr' tua' ' * lliulr nal opportunity of the season ,
BBflflHi " lluvo signified their lnteatlon of being on
flfl flTffand. .

K ' AVhoro tlio lllnls Are
IflflB ' iV Tbo continue balmy weather has utterly
BB pfl destroyed all prospects for any goose or

flflBT ' uuck shooting this fall Yet reports have i-
tBflK [ i that cccso are wonderfully plontful along

* the Platte ut Ogalalla , nnd that the north *
B K western lakes nro teeming with ducks Still

B BBr ut littles reliance it placed in these reports

H Ynnk Attn ins Norv.-
B

.
BH Yank Adams , ot Chicago , the champion

B BB digital billmrdist of the world , will glvo an
B BB oxbibition at Foley's Phoenix billiard ball
B BB f this evening Oa the occasion MrB B ' ' Adams will bo plttod against twenty of the

BBBj best players in the city , ho manipulating the
Ivories witn his flngors , aud his oppouen-

uBBB ' using the cue Adams also gives tbo stick
Bflflflc era tuo odas of a grand discount , which is

equivalent to 1000 points or no count Ilo
flflflflr will also glvo his full rcportolro of both

f fancy and murvolous shots , und no admirer
IflflflK of the gsuio Bhould fall to bo in attendance

B Opeulne or tlio Polo Sonson-
.Bflfl

.| Tbo polo players are oil agog over the
BflflB opening of tbe championship season by the

B * city league , which taUos place Thanksgiving
B BB night at the Coliseum , between the Ramblers
B BB "- *Qdtbo Continentals All the teams have
B BB ' ,

tocn oompletod , and tbo dlfferont members
B Bfl nre in dally practice A * this will be tba-

lnuguratiou of this splendid i ort iu this
K vicinity , tba prospects are for an oye-

rBV
-

' 0 wholnilug crowd on the opening night
H BB Timrsilay ICvenlnu'* Wreotln-
.B

.

BB' Tom Connors arrived from Milwaukee ycs-
B BB Urduy morning in Hue trim for bis wrestling

BHBfl

match with Alf Gtesner , the English cham-
pion

¬

, at the Collsoum Thursday evening
Connors is full ofconfldenco nd says that
If ho dent win the battle thnt It will Inst
nil night It Is to bo calchnscatchcnn ,
two best out of throe falls , for 250nsldo-

NOKTIl

.

DAKOTA tjliOtbliATUUG

Gilbert A. Plerco tlio Ilrpubllcnn
Nominee Tor Scnntor.H-

tsMAiiCK
.

, X D „ Nor 10. fSpcctal Tele-
gram

-

to Tun Use ] The lcgl laturo con-

vened
¬

at 2 oclock this afternoon , and the re-
publicans , by nn almost unanimous vote of
both houses , adopted the caucus slnto for the
ofllces , The governor , being notified of tbo
organization , Informed the lcgislaturo that
ho would moot them In Joint session tomor-
row

¬

and deliver bis mcssigo without the
transaction of furthoibusiness , Both houses
adjourned to rnucus for United States sena-
tors

¬

nnd n conference commlttoo added to
call tbo coucus for 8 oclock this evening
J hero has boon much speculation during the
dnv ns to who would bo the winner for the
second scnntorshlo , it bolmi conceded that
Gilbert A. Pierce will bo elected as one ,

nlthough there has been n dcslro to olrct
Pierce and thus remove him from the
iitfht for the second mnn There nro many
who insist that both shall bo elected at one
tlmo Johnson , the Scandinavian oandldato
from Nelson county , claims to have n major-
ity , nnd his frlonds wore cnnlldcnt that ho-

wguld bo chosen nt tonights caucus This
has not been conceded , although it has been
admitted that the fight is between Ordwuy
and Johnson At this hour Johnson is mak-
ing n desnernto effort to force the caucus to
vote for two candidates for each ballot , bo-

llaving
-

thnt this will lnsuro his election

Tlio Itnllot in llntnll.-
DisMvncic

.

, N. D. , Nor 10. [Special Tele-
gram to The Mee1 At tonights republican
caucus Cilbort A. Pierce wassilcstodUnited
States senator , his nnmo Doing voted on
separately Ilo was placed In nomination
by R A. Williams , of Bismarck , nnd bis-
Bcconds came from all parts of tbo Dtato On
the first vote ho rccolvcd ( k) ayes and 13 nays
nnd his nomination was made unanimous
without dolny As the vote was
nnnouncca the enthusiasm was wild , the
delegates chocrlng nnd wnving hanakor-
chlofs

-

and shouting for Pierce Ilo was es-

corted to the hall nnd ncccpted the nomina-
tion In the following words :

My gratitude for this mark of confidence
knows no bounds I could not express my
feelings on this occasion , oven it I wcro In-

clined
¬

to weary you I promise , howovcr In
the futuio , as in the past , when
called upon to servo the pcoplo of
North Dakota to do so faithfully and to tbo
best of my ability" '

Two ballots for the second senator wore
then taken without nn election The vote on
the last ballot was , ns follows : M. N. lolin
Bon S" , P. J McCumbor 1 +, N. G. Ordwny 10 ,
George U. Walsh 11 , W. C. Plummor 7 ,
Walter Mulr 8 , George WInshIp 2 , C. A. M.
Spencer 1 , Number of votes necessary to a-

choiccof the caucus 41. The caucus adjourned
withoutdate , bnt in all probability the bal-
loting will bo resumed within the next two
dnys It Isbelioved that Johnson and Mc
Cumber developed their full strength on the
motion to adjourn , which it was expected
thev wculd defeat , provided they had a ma-
jority of the votoi at their command As to
who will take tbo load nt the next caucus
tnero aio many predictions , most of thorn fa-
voring Ordwas , as many of the members
who nro known to bo Ills friends voted
for other candidates The caucus has not
chanced the opinion that the contest ltes be-

tween Orduay and Johnson A motion to
vote on the cnucus cnndidato hi the legisla-
ture tomorrow was ndoptod , and this
menus that tomorrow Gilbert A. Pierce will
bo formally elected to the United States sen-
mo

THE FAST M.AIU-

It Has Made Koniiulcnhlc Speed and
is Promptly on Time

HUMnoinT , Nov , Nov 10. [ Spoclnl Tele-
gram 'to The HeeI Tbo fast mall limited
reached hero nt 5:10: pm , ou tlmo Hum
boldt is r190 miles west ot Omaha , and 450
miles west of Ogdun At Ogden the Union
Pacifio steamed in on timoaftor a wild run

%

from Fvnnston , Wyo " At Green Kivor a
delay was occasioned by the engineer tailing
the signal to back up for ono to start , and
the train was out some distance before the
car containing the members of the press and
the oRlciuls wasinls ed But for all of this
the Union Pacific crowned itself with laurels
by landing its mails at Ogaen on scaedulo
time

Superintendent Whlto of the railway mail
Bcrvico , und General Mauager Dickinson of-

tbe Union Pacific arn confident that the Pa-
cific coast will bo reached promptly ou time
There are yet I95! miles of road to cover , and
aside from a slight fall of snow in the moun-
tain districts , tbo weather is favorable
Thus far the fast tlmo has been made on
the Nobrusica division of the Union Pacific
Tbe last district of that division , which is
between Sidney nnd Clioyontic , was covered
at the remarkable speed of ntxtysovon
miles per hour

hilu the mall clerks have been terribly
pushed , they have disposed of the tons of
mail in proper shupe , and have made nil con-

nections very promptly

Arrival nt Sun Frnnosco
San FnASciBcoCalNorl9. The first fast

mall train arrived in this city on tlmo at 0:45:

this morning with n number of eastern and
Pacific coast railway officials aboard , the lat-

ter haviug gone to Ogden to meet the train
An immense amount of mail matter , ready
for distribution in this city and other points
on the 1aclUo coast , was received by tbo
train Gonornl satisfaction is expressed at
the inauguration of tbe now mail service ,

which oilers facilities for rapid communica-
tion

¬

with eastern points which was never
before enjoyed hero

Not tlio 1lytir-
PoitTiA

' .

>i , Ore , Nov 10. The westbound
train which was derailed near Union , Ore „
proves not to bo the fast mail train , but was
n train made up at Green Iilvcr to mnko up-

tbo service between the regular fast trains
The first through fast train that left Council
Bluffs for the west Saturday ovonlng will bo
duo hero tomorrow morning at 7 ocloc-

kllio

.

Mormon Investigation
Salt Lake , Nor 10. The Investigation in

regard to tbo Mormon obligations was con-

tinued today before Judge Anderson The
defense introduced much documentary evi-

dence
¬

to show that tbo church
was not disloyal and to contro-
vert

¬

the statements us to murders ,

etc Charles W. Penrose , ono of the best
known preachers in the church , douind that
tbe president ot the church ever orderedtho
killing of any man for apostasy Ilo under-
stood

¬

tbo doctrloo of blood atone-
ment to mean thnt when a man com-

mitted murder or udultory bo should bo
killed , Tbo church bad no authority to kill
a man for adultery , but bolievcd when tbe
law of God was fully established the penalty
would bo death The witness declined to-

auswor questions as to how many wives he
had , and was given until tomorrow to reply
or go to Jail
Washington Ballotinic For Senators

Pou fland , Ore , Nor 19 , By common
consent ouo senatur is to bo elected from the
east and ono from the west division of the
state of Washington , Ono ballot for the east-
side senator was today taken , Tbo house
seed : Jphn B , Allen 40 , George Turner 14 ,
T. II Brents 1 , Charles S. Voorbeos 8. In-
tbo scauto the vote stood : Alleu U0. Tur-
ner

¬

C-

Upon balloting for the west sldo senator at
Olympia the vote in the bouso stood : Ex-
Governor Watson O. Bqulro 46 , General J.-

W.
.

. Sprague 10 , Walter J , Tbompson 3 , Tur.-
ner

.
1 , Gomey 1.

Attempted Prison Ilrealc Frustrated
Jacxsos , Mich , Noy , 10. JSpecial Tole-

gramtoTuB
-

BebI A bomb was exploded
insula the state prison last night and a por-

tion
¬

ot tba wall was shattered A prisoner
named Latimer is suspected ot complicity in
this as in a former plot Tbo cells of two or
three llfo prisoners were found unlocked
and tbo officials ore greatly niystiUod and
somewhat frightened ' A careful watch is
being kept ot the prisoners ,

Jho Nnvavsit Ttioters-
.IUltwoue

.

, Nov , 19. The trial of
eighteen negroes for riot and murder on the
Island of Nuvassa was boguu to day in the
United States court

THAT COLLEGE WEDDING

The Studonta Bldo With the Younff-
Marrlod Oouplo-

.RblNSTATEMENT

.

IS DEMANDED

Opcnlnir 'of a Seminary nt Mnson
City A Plnguo or Itntg-

nnd Mice Other
loivn News

Demand Ilia Itcinslntcmnnt
Des Moines , la , Nor 19. ( Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tun UnBVTho trouble over
the marriage of the two students of the Do a
Moines collcgo Is stirring up a good deal ot
feeling , the fntbor ot the joung man hns
como to town , and bo sides with tbo boy und
condemns the faculty very strongly for their
course In suspending him A number ot the
students have token the matter up , and it Is
reported thnt unless the faculty rcinstato
the marrtcd couple they will all leave and
enter a rival collcgo nt Polh . The groom
was Interviewed today , nnd he sticks to his
position thnt the collcgo ought not to inter
fcro In his lore affairs Ilo says it may seem
very funny to the public , but bis marrlugo Is-

a very serious affair to linn und Clerti-

o.OpenliiKof

.

Norn Sptlnus Somlnnry
Mason City , la , Nov 10. ( Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tun Uee | The Nora Springs
seminary was formally opened today The
dedicatory address was delivered by Dr J.-

B.

.
. Albrook , of Mason City This evening a

largo crowd assembled In the largo room
Speeches were made by Prof William Wil ¬

cox Prof William Gouitnol and a number of
prominent citizens Tbo school is a Metho-
dist

¬

Institution and Is the fourth of tbo kind
iu the stnto , C. S. Stevenson is the prin-
cipal. .

A Plague or Hats nnd Mice
BuiiLtNOTOff , 3a. , Nov 10. [Special Tclo-

grntn
-

to The Bee | The farmers of western
and central Towa nro complaining bitterly of-

a plncuo ot rats and mice that have como
upon them The rodents are eating fields of
corn nnd destroying corn cribs , it is thought
tbo past mild und dry weather is the cause of
the plague

Mississippi Iioccinc Company
Cmntok , la , Nor 19. | Special Toiogram-

tq Tub Bee ) Twcntylivo members ot the
Mississippi Valley Logging company mot
hero today in annual session They elected
J. Weycrhouser president , Artomus Lamb
vice president , and Thomas Irvine secretary

They considered among other things the
amount of logs to bo cut this winter , but
ronched no decision They control the nrin-
Iipul

-

lumber regions that xurnlsh the mark-
ets

¬

of the Mississippi valley
A Serious llunaway.IX-

DEPEXDESCE
.

, la , NOV } 0. fSpecial Tel
egrnm to Ihe BekJ An accident , which
will provo fatal to a Westburg farmer,

James Foreman , occurred yesterday after¬

noon A team attached to a heavy lumber
wagon lan for several blocks and throw the
occupant aguinst the paved walk , causing
severe cuts about the head Ho cannot 11 vo

Discovered Con ) .

CruiK8vuLn , la , Nov 19. [Special Tele-
gram to The Bee ] Coal has been found on
the furm of Charles Doty , two miles west of
this place It was struck by 1. H. Thomp-
son

¬

while drilling a well and ut dcpth of
about thirty foot Mr Thompson thinks the
vein is of good paying thickness and says it-

is of the best bltuuiltious

Five yenrs at Hard Lmunr
Newton , la , Nov 10. [ Special Telegram

to The Bee ] Emnnuol Nelson , who was
found guilty ot manslaughter a foxy days
atro , was arraigned in court this morning for
sentence Ho was given fl vo years at hard
labor at the Fort Madison ponltontiary '

Fish nt Charles City
IxnnrEXDnjJCE , la , Nor 10. [Special Toio

gram to The Bee ] A car of the United
States llsh commission has Just put in 2000
fish in the rivornt Charles City . They are
mostly bass , pike and porglc-

s.FAlLbD

.

TO AG11EE.

The Jury in the Collom Case Uls-
chorsed.

-
.

Minneapolis , Nor 19This evening the
Jury in the Collom forgery trial was called
into court after being out seventyouc hours ,

and reported that they had boon unable to
agree , and wcro discharged It was learned
that the balloting had been eight for acquit-
tal

¬

and four for conviction from tbo start to
the llnlsn The court ordered Collom to ap-

pear tomorrow , when it will bo decided what
disposition will bo made of the case

It leaked out this afternoon that on offer
had been made to deliver tbo vote of ono of-

tbo Jurors The offer came in a letter to J.-

A.
.

. Ulandill , the defendant The prosecut-
ing

¬

attornov admitted that ho was cognizant
ot the letter, but refused to say anything in
explanation

BUFFALO AIlLLBIt DKAD

The Well Known DistlltcrPnliticinn
Passes Away at Chicago

Chicago , Nov 19. Buffalo Miller , who
has been lying ill at the Grand Pacific hotel
hero with Bright's' disease , died early this
moraine Ho was a prominent republican
and served a term as county trcasuror of
Cook , after which bo was sent to the lcgis-
laturo. . A few years ago ho opened a distil-
lery at Klvcrton , this tate , and was identi-
fied with the whisky pool For two years ho
was president of the pool Ilo was presi-
dent of the whisky trust when it was organ-
ized , but retired from office nnd active work
three years ago-

.Western

.

Circuit Stale Fairs
Chicago , Nov 10. The western circuit

stuto fairs met here tonight , exGovernor-
Furnas , of Nebraska , presiding Dates wcro
fixed as follows : Iowa , first Monday in Sep-
tember , 1890 ; Nebraska and Minnesota , sec-

ond Monday ; Wlnconsln and Kansas , third
Monday ; Illinois , fourth Monday , and Mis-
souri the last Monday in Oclobor

Representatives from Illinois urged
strongly that trotting by heats bo abandoned
and dashes substituted Illluols may adopt
the ehango at the next state fair to ascer-
tain

¬

whether it will bo an improvement on-

tbo races of the past
Robert Furnas , of Nebraska , was chosen

president and K O. Lowls , secretary Chi-
cago was endorsed for the worlds fair

Illinois Short Horn Brooders
Ciiioaoo , Nov 10. The Illinois state asso-

ciation
¬

ot short horn brcrdors hold a meeting
tonight and discussed the extension of tbo
dairy interest among short born breeders and
tbo necessity of a foreign mnrkot for Ameri-
can cattle The president was instructed to
appoint speakers to address the agricultural
institutes of Illinois In Dckombor ou tbo ad-
vantage

¬

of short bora cattle both for milk
and beef purposes

A resolution was adooted asking the Pan
American delegates to present the claims of
American nhort horn cattle in South and
Central America and to point out tbo ad-
vantages to bo gained by importing cattle
from the United States for brooding pur-
poses , Chicago Is endorsed for the worlds'
fair

The Kiiiuhts oV Labor
Atlanta , Nov , 19. The Knights ot Labor

today discussed the eight hour quostlon ,

Resolutions were adopted to tba effect that
the matter of short hours should be regu-
lated

-
by the demand The effect of this is-

to leave it with the local assemblies to gel
as short hours as is consistent with tbo dif-

ferent
¬

kinds of work The general assem-
bly favors tbo gradual reduction of tbe time ,

but it is opposed to any radical movement

Moiusa XIoy in Jail
Constantinople , Nov 19 , Moussa Bey ,

tbo Kurdish chlof who is charged with per-
petrating

¬

outrages upon Christians In Ar-
menia

¬

, has boon imprisoned Ills trial will
take place November 33.

SKCUltjlNjll TRRMINAIaS

The Chlcairo & Central Southern
IiOokintf Townrds the South

Chicago , No . [Special Toiogram to-

Tnr.Br.E. . ] OP clals o ( the now Chicago &
Central Southern railroad are In the city for
the purpose of securing terminals The line
runs at present from Terre Ilnuto Jnd , to
about 100 miles saath of Chicago At pres-
ent

¬

it looks ' at though the now Wis-
consin Central depot will bo used It-
is the purpose of tlio owners of
the road to' extend It as fur south
ns Aiobllo It ili thought the line will bo
completed between Chicago nnd Terre
Ilnuto nnd the soUlhorn cxtonsion begun by
next summer Anumborot Chicago capi-
talists

¬
nro back of the now enterprise Inn

mensuro the Chicago & Central Southern is-

a competitor of the men back ot which , in
its Bouthcrn extensions , are the capitalists
who Inaugurated the Tampa Bay project and
which is still n llvo Issue among Chicago
merchants

On to the Northwest ,
Olivet , S. D. , Nor 19. [ Soorlol to Tna-

Bie.J At an enthusiastic mooting of the
citizens of this plnco , hold for the purpose ot
taking action in connection with the building
ot the Omaha & Pierre railroad , the follow-
ing

¬

was ndoptcd as the sense ot tbo meeting :
Whereas , It is proposed to build n railroad

from the city of Omaha via nnkton and the
lames Illvor Volley to Mltcboll uud thence
to Pierre , S. Dand;

Whereas , Aid is being given along the
proposed line of said road ; and

Whereas , The citizens of Mltcholl have ap-
pointed n committco of ilvo to prncuro the
right of way and depot grounds between that
city nnd Yankton ; nnd

Whereas , Olivet Is In n direct line be-
tween

-
• the two cities and will bo very llkoly-
to bo a point on said line ; theraforo

Resolved , That wo , the citizens of Olivet-
nnd vicinity , are heartily in favor of said
rand and stand ready to give any assistance
wo enn In furthering the project

Resolved , Tbntn committco of llvo bo ap-
pointed to cooperate with the Mitchell com ¬

mittco and such others ns may bo appointed
to sccuro right bf way and other privileges
to said road :

The Ilouds Stand o Good Show
NiouiiAUA , Neb , Nov* 10. | Special to Tns

Bee I The special election to vote bonds to
the amount of 3000 to nid in the construc-
tion of the Niobrara it Sioux Reservation
railway , takes place tomorrow There will
bo little it any opposition If the woatber
continues open it is expected that the com-
pany

¬

will begin work immediately , ns the
survey Is completed and the rightofway so-
cured This will bo a continuous line from
Omaha direct to the Dakotas , and , with the
opening of the reservation , will glvo Omaha
an onttroly now field to work in , besides
giving that muchtalkcdof and much de-
sired connootlon to Mltcholl , Chamberlain ,
Huion , Pierre , Aberdeen und the Northern
Pacific by the Chicago , Mllwnukeo & St
Paul railway After Omaha builds Its air-
lines it will discover that as near a route
flills NIobraraward at the confluence of the
rich vallovs of tbo Niobrara and Missouri
rivers We have equal , If not superior ad-
vantages as the * gateway to the Dakotas to
any point on the Missouri river, and our
water powers and , beautiful country nfford
unlimited room for enterprises without end

Resisting ho Foreclosure
Kansas City , IJTgy ID Chairman Griggs ,

ot Meade , Kan.oftho; committco appointed
by the couvontloiUof municipal attorneys to
resist the foreclosure of the mortgngo on the
Chicago , Kansas city & Nebraska railroad
the wostorti extension ot the Rpck Island ,
has Issued a circular calling a meeting of the
attorneys for November 23 next at Topeka
lho circular btates ithat the municipal sub-
scriptions to iho stock were investments ,

not gifts The sura of 555140000 had been
realized by the ppmpanv from the sale of
storks and bondst Deducting from this
510000000 , the cq of construction , where , ' !
asks Griggs , wilUho remaining 15140000
gel " It ought to g$| toward the payment o-

tuo company's dobjts , bo says , butfoarait is-
to bo criminally covered Into the coffers of
the RockIsland or into she coffers of the
otticors of the Chicago , Kansos City & Ne-
braska road ,

Passenger Kobntos Abolished
New Yoiik , Nov 10. The Trunk line pres-

idents today decided to abolish nil commis-
sions and rebates on passenger traffic east of
Chicago An effort will bo made to Induce
the lines outside of the association to take
similar action

Propnrlnc For Snow Storms
CiiAMnEitLAiN , S. D. , Nov 10. [Special

Telegram to Tun Bee ] A Chicago , Mu-
waukoo

-
& St Paul snow fence train loft

hero this ovonlng to put all company snow
fences In order

A 1reicht Wreck
GcTimiE , L T. , Nov 10. A freight train

was wrecked in Wasnt ! Canon , on tbe Den-
ver

-

, Fort Worth & Texas , yesterday Eng ¬
ineer Wilmarth and Urakeman Wiurs were
killed and Fireman Elam was badly injured

HE HAS FALLISN.-

A

.

Hitherto Spotless Youth on Ills
Way to Canada

Chicaoo , Nor 10. [Special Toiogram to
The Bee1 A Bonsatlon has boon caused in
business circles by the discovery that Charles
J. Shogron , an omployo of Pitkin & Brooks ,
has absconded with cash , drafts and enccks
amounting to 4050-

Shogrcn
.

is a joung man who resided with
his 1 uther und ho has always boon consldorod-
a niodol Ho was only in tlio employ of Pit ¬
kin & Brooks a few weeks , having formerly
been employed by Sprague , Werner & Co-
.Ilo

.
is supposed to have gone to Canada

A MINERAL WATBR THU.ST-

.Orirnnlzod

.

- Against the Pauper
Springs t lint Bubble Up In Kuroue
Chicago , Nov 10. A now organization ,

representing over 520000000 Invested capl •

tnl , and including all the prominent mineral
water spring owners of tbo country , wns
formed bore today Its object is to sccuro
protection by legislation from foreign manu-
factured

¬

mineral waters A. M. Jones , of-
Wuukcsha , Wis , was elected prcsldont

Was Jlltod by an Actress
New Yoiik , Nor 19. | Special Telegram

to The Bee ] Henry Beard , the wellknown
artist found at the Hoffman house Sunday
asphyxiated , died tonight in tbo-
Rousovillo hospital ; A romance |s re-
vealed

-
which lqds many ot his friends to-

tblnlcMr. . Beard attempted suicide A few
months ago ha lnWn dashing young actress
and became infatuated witn her and lav-
ished money up6nhcr.' Hodovoted all his
tlmo to her atmisAthont He recently in-

vited
¬

a frlond , a follow artist , to dinner with
him , which led tqBAard' bolng Jilted by the
woman This caiisud him to drink and some
of bis friends bullevo ho attempted to kill
himself

iil-
flrnoUlyn Ntriiot Cars Tied Up

New Yoiik , NovV 19. Tbo conductors and
drivers on Dcacpn ''JJRlohardson's four roads
in Brooklyn went on u strlko this uiornini ;.
Up to 9 oclock only, ono car had reached the
bridge ;

The latter part ; faf last week eight men
were dlschargodnpa the Btrlkors slate that
the only reason wasahat they were Knichts-
of Labor Yesterday the employes do-
mnnded

-
the reinstatement of the men , threat-

ening to tie up the road unless the reqaest
was granted It was refused and the men
quit work No disturbances uro reported
yet

Indicted for Mnusliuightor.-
Denvbe

.

, Cole , Nov 18. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tub Bee ] It will bo remembered
that last Soptcmber a freight train on the
Union Pacifio , passing through Greoloy at a
high rate of speed , struck a carriage and
killed Mrs Gale und ber nolce Today tbo
Weld county gruud Jury returned nu indict-
ment for manslaughter against G. H. Smith ,
conductor , and William Hartley ' engineer of
the train

An Oregon itomaiioo
Astoria , Ore , Nov 19. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The BeeJ About two years ago a
young man , belug down In his roTS , enlisted

nt Fort Canby In the rogulnr army Ho
visited Astoria frequently Ho was a model
of soldierly deportment Subscqilontlv it
transpired that ho was the oldest son of Lord
Chlof Justice Cnnrlcs Bercsford , of Ireland
Ho Is a presumptive heir to nn Immcnso for¬

tune Steps have boon taken to sccuro his
dlsclmrgo from the nrtny , nnd now word
comes that ho is about to marry ono of the
proudest titled holrcsscs In Great Britain ,

FJiOODS IN THIS HAST

Much Dnninco Douo In Pennsylvania
nnd Now York

BrttrposTB Nov 19. llnln has falton al-

most Incessantly for fortyeight hours , nnd
reports from the surrounding country sny-

tlio flood Is as great as last June Several
railroad bridges liavn been washed away and
Lock Ilnvon nnd Clearfield are reported
badly Hooded

Reaping , Pa , Nov 10. The heavy rain
hns caused the Schuylkill river to overflow
Its banks , mid Its tributaries nro greatly
swollen Many streets of the city nro under-
water nnd cellars are generally Hooded

NuwroiiT , Pn , Nov l6. The Junlnta-
rlvof is rising very rapidly and nnothor flood
Is feared

WiMtAvsronr , Pa . Nov 19. The streams
in this vicinity nro greatly swollen nnd nniy
bridges on the Northern Central railroad nro-
in danger Travel is suspended

Llkhoun , Md , Nov 19. llonvy rains
hnvo prevailed since Sunday All the
strenms nro high Many streets In this town
mo Hooded nnd many county bridges have
boon swept away.-

WiLi.iAMsroiiT.
.

. Pa , Nov 10 The rivers
are still rising , nnd considerable dumngo is-

rei ortod A number of small towns report
qulto serious Hoods Many bridges hnvo boon
carried away All tlio trains nro nbnndonod-
on the Northern Central road , and the Phil-
adelphia & Heading is partly dtsnblcd The
wutcr is still rising hero nnd will probably
reach eighteen tcct before morning

New Yoiik , Nov 10. The heavy rains
have caused mnny stronms In Now York nnd-
Now.lorsey to overflow tbolr banks nnd n
number of towns hnvo sustained con-
siderable damugo from the flood
Traffic on the Erlo railroad is stopped
toduy by washouts near Hlmira The low or
portions nro completely inundntcd nnd the
Northern Central railroad is nlso
blocked by washouts nnd landslides
Several bridges have been carried
away around Klmlra and HornoUsvtllc
The Lehigh Valley trains nro delayed

Canlstco is partly inundated by the rlso of
the Cunisleo river The storm is very se-
vere

-
along the Jersey coast The pier at

Long Branch is in danger and the bluffs and
bulkheads of that part ot the coast are badly
drmuged ,

BurrALO , N. Y. , Nov 19. The heavy rams
have caused a number of washouts In this
locality The Erlo & Lackawanna roads are
In bad shape ,

*
A NOTABtiM GATHERING

Annunl Banquet of the Now Yorfc-
Ctiiiinlicr of Commerce

New Yoiik , Nor 19. Tbo chamber of
commerce gnvo its 12ist nnnubl banquet to ¬

night Many notables wore present Presi-
dent Smith in his address referred to the
nations commercial Interests and said to in-

sure
-

the success of the worlds fair it must
bo located in Now York

ExPresident Cleveland responded to the
toast Our Honorary Members " Ho said
thoroshould bo mora business men in na-

tional
¬

administrations Many of the evils of
public life would speedily disappear If busi-
ness men would take greater interest in pub-
lic

¬

affairs Referring to the question What
shall wo do with our cxnresidjnts ," Mr
Cleveland hoped the country would not take
the aovico of the Illinois editor who recom-
mended that they be shot He suggested
the way to dispose of them was to let them
alone nDd glvo them a chnnco to earn their
doily bread in pcaco-

.ExMlnlstor
.

to England Phelps spoke on
Commerce " In the course of his remarks
ho Bnid the first need of a good government
is the right men to administer It Better a
hundred times an honest and capable ad-
ministration with an erroneous policy
thana corrupt and incapable
administration with a good ono is
there do reproach In this matter that busi-
ness mon and the best intolltgcnco of this
country should take to tnemsovosi The
considerations are nbovo party lines and ap-
plicable to all Have wo not on all sides ,

in too many cases , permitted ourselves
to bo marcbod out to vote for thosa
who are not men , but only candidates ?

Glvo us men in places of public trust both
great and small

Justice Miller , of the supreme courtspoke-
ou the Judlciury Ho said the separation of
the powers of government are not as perfect-
as they might bo The senate partakes in
the functions of the executlvo by the re-
quirement of its assent to his appointments ,
aud ontreuches upon the judicial function
by being a constitutional body to try im-
peachments

¬
of government officers The Ju-

diciary has assented and maintained its
power with a moderation and discretion
which has aecured for it up to the present
hour tbo confidence and respect of
the Amerlcnn peoDlo In closing
Judge Miller said he had kuown-
n grout man whoso service of eight or ninayours did not detract from his high charac-
ter

¬
as a statesman , but it might bo doubted

if the reputation which ho had left as a chief
justlco would not stand higher today with
his countrymen if his fondness for political
life had been loss nnd tlio satisfaction with
his Judicial position greater

The toast The Mississippi , its relations
to ocean commerce , " was responded to by
Secretary Noble , who made an earnest
speech in favor of the development ot that
great river as a commercial highway ,

THE PAT BJOOK SHOW

Ono of the Wild Horses Gets Away
From the Cowboys

Ciiioaoo , Nov 19. Tbo fat stock show is
drawing to a oloso The attendance today
was as largo as usual The butchering of
prize beef began today and will bo continued
tomorrow The cowboys had a tough tlmo
subduing one of the wild horses Ho broke
through the fence and darted about , smash-
ing things generally In the ring be proved
oxrecdiugly vicious , and Georao Campbell
was rolled on und bruised

Another feature of the ovonlng wns the
riding of n steer by Sioux Indians Persons
interested sav the receipts of the show nro
not yet sufficiently largo to cover the premi-
ums and expenses

A number of awards were made to day in
the poultry department P. A. Bartlett ,
Jaeksoavlllo , 111. , captured the first premium
on dork Brahma fowls W. H. Cleave , of
Buckley , III , and J. B. Foot , of Norwood ,
111. , secured a number of premiums
The exhibits appeared to bo nearly all from
Indiana , Illinois and Wisconsin , and the pre-
miums wore pretty equally distributed

An I''nclneor Recovers Damages
St Paul , Minn , Nov 19. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tun Bee | The boavlest money
verdict ever given against any person or cor-
poration in Minnesota was rendered this
evening against the Chicago , Burlington &
Northern rnlhvuy company in tbo district
court ot Ramsov county It was for 1000 ,
in favor of Frederick A. Hall
Ho was formerly aa ongmcor-
on the Burlington road and ran an onglno on
the suburban line between the St Paul
union depot nud Pullman avenue Ono ,

night ia November of last year
Mr Halls onglno collided with
a switch enclno and a disastrous smashup
was the result Eugiueer Hull mot with in-
juries which came near proving fatal Be-
sides breaking many boucs bo sustained a-

horrlblo scalding Ilo was laid up almost a
year Ilo will probably bo a crlpplo for llfo.-

Ho
.

brought suit for 95000 and recorcrod
14000.

NINTH WAHU ltlUUULlOANS-

Bloinlnski

.

nnd His Poles Enlist Under
Uroatch's Banner

The republicans of the Ninth ward and
Dr " Slominskl's Poles had a meeting last
night It was a case ot Greek meet Ureok
and tbe tug of war will come today ,

Tbo object of the grtherlng of the clans
was the selection ot delegates to tbo repub-
lican

¬

convention on Thursday Mayor
Broatch lives in tbo Ninth ward and was de-

termined to capture the delegates In order
to accomplish his purpose ho socurcd the
services of Slomluskl and his gang The
mooting was opened by Charlie Johns6n ,

who called the assctnblafo to order as a-
mornbor of thoMnth ward club On motion
of ono Gnrowlskl ho wns mode pormnnent
chairman , while J , IC Coulter was selected
ns secretary Then the following were se-
lected

¬

ns delegates : R, SErwluo , II , L-
.Sownrd

.
, E. P. Davlos , A. O. Edwards ,

Charles Unltt , W. O. Rogers nnd II P.
Knight Every ono of the Poles shoutednye In response to Slominskl's signal

Then amidst a lot of cheers the nssomblago
adopted a throe tailors resolution to the
effect that Wo , tbo republicans of the
Ninth ward do congratulate the pcoplo upon
the advancement lmulo ," etc , for all of
which Mayor Broatch is responsible , nnd
that the delegates nro Instructed to vote
for hlui ," etc Then the caucus ndjournod

But tins was not nil When the Poles nnd-
Slomtnskl had marched down the hill an-
other

¬

meeting wns hold W. I , Ktorstcnd
led the opposition Another tlckot was
nominated , composed oi Al Dufour , J. B. J-

.H.nn
.

. , Robert Flt7gornld , J. F. HerUmnn ,
Johu Iotorson , W. O. Rogers nnd Sherman
MeFarlnnd The latter is essentially nutl-
Broatch.

-

.

Fourth Wnrd Kopubllcnns
The Fourth word republican club hold n

mooting in Justlco Anderson's ofllco , at Fif-
teenth nnd Farnnm , Inst night Nothing wns
done beyond the selection of Richard Smith ,
R. D. Duncan , Moso OBrien , uud Elijah
Dunn , ns a committee to sco that nil repub-
licans register

Mr ilnscnll DiMsllncs
To the Republican Voters of the First

Ward I decline bolng a dclegnto from the
First wnrd to lho ropublicnn city convention
for ronsons that I will explain nt tlio next
club meeting Isaac S. Hascall

Dated Omalm , November 19 , 183-

9Incendinry

.

Flro in Council Illnrf * . t
At 1 oclock this morning the bus mid car-

riage barn on North Madison strcot was dis-

covered
¬

to bo on fire , aud in n few minutes
it was totally destroyed , together
with about twenty horses nnd several car-
riages

¬

, The loss is nbout 510000. The In-

surance
¬

wns light It Is RUpposod thnt the
barn was fired by nn lucondlnry , nnd that ho
throw a lighted match into au open window-

.District

.
m

Court
Mrs Eliza Bryant Is the plaintiff In nn ¬

other dnmagosuit In the district court grow-
ing

¬

out ot her trouble over the possession or
the house on Fourteenth strcot from which
she was elected in September , 183" , on a writ
of restitution from Judge McCullocb , nt
that tlmo county Judge Mrs Bryant nl-

lecos
-

thut Sheriff Coburn nnd Deputy Sheriff
Ilouck , Byron Rood and Dr Morcar nctod
upon the writ of lestltution , which was
wrongfully issued , and had ber property
buudlcd out of the house , to her great dam ¬

age She sues for 510000 dnmagos nnd makes
the nbovn named parties defendants to too
nctlon Tbo case is being tried before Judge
Deanc

The case of Nisson Alford & Company vs
Rector , Wittiolniy ft Comunny is still on trial
before Judge Davis

The cure against Mrs Hnttio Ubcl , charged
with hnving shot at R. M. Pitttorson witn
intent to mil , wns argued in Judge llopo-
wells court yesterdav morning nnd Was
given to the Jury ut 1! oclock

Judge Waholcy has issued an injunction
restraining D. T. Mount from interfering
with Mrs Charity Smith , colored , In her
possession of property occupied by the
shanty on Douglas strcot near Twentvflrst ,
until the title to the property is sottlcd by
the courts

Tbo heirs and executors of the Ezra Mil-

lard estate have brought suit against the
city and the board of nublio wonts to re-
strain

¬

thorn from lowering or in anv way
altering the sidewalk about the building on
the southeast corner of Elovontn aud Har-
ney

¬

streets
The ciso of Mrs Uobol was given to the

Jury nbout 2 oclock yesterday afternoon
After being out about au hour the Jury re-
turned a verdict of not guilty Tlio dercud-
ant was discharged

The case of the State vs George Soule ,
charged with murdorln the fiist degree , was
immediately taken up Soule shot young
Peter Ruser , at Huser's park , on the 1st ot
September , and his victim died the next
morning

The jury was impaneled and Judge Hope
wcll ordered them looked up ut ouca

County Co irr
The Berlin Machmo works , of Wisconsin ,

have brought suit against the Omaha Coffin
Manufacturing compiuy for 5175 , alleged to-

bo duo on a machlno shlppod to lho Western
Coffin company on approval andincludodin
the property trnusferrod by mortgage

The Rochester Loan and Banking com-

pany has brought suit ugainst Christopher C.
Carey for 53143 on Bovernl notes

C. C. Campbell was appointed administra-
tor

¬

of the estate of T. H. Cloughly
Judgment was entered in the sum of

04780 in the case of Waggoner , Blrney &
Co vs David C. Pulmor ot al , acrumst Pal-
mer

¬
& Biviu-

.Awnitinu

.

Luual Advice t

Mention was made ono day last week of-

nn order Issued by the Btato banking depart-
ment

¬

to the effect that the Sixteenth stieet
branch of the Batik of Commerce was being
operated contrary to the new law , aud must
capitalize When Frank Johnson , cashier of
that concern , was asked what they proposed
to do , ho Raid :

The directors hnvo not had o meeting
yet to take any nctlon , but they undoubtedly
will hold ono before long I hold , however ,

that wo have a right to open all the outside
offices wo want to , and the Sixteenth stroct
place is nothing moro than a branch office
All the paper taken In there is made payable
ut the main bank , Our action in the matter ,
however , will depend largely on the result
of legal ndvlco , which wo shall obtain before
doing nnything "

Beccham's Pills enro bilious and norvousJIU-

sIho bienournplicrB
The Omaha stenographers mot nt the

Standard shorthand school rooms last even-
ing

¬

, with A. M. Hopkins In the chair Pa-
pers were road by Messrs Rooncy , Holler
Wilson and Vnn Sant , The principal even |

of the mooting was an exhibition of type ,
writer work on tbo Hammond muchlnc , by-

Mr , J. D. Porter Mr Porter wrote from
editorial matter seventy words per minute ,
and on familiarized sentences 118 words per
minute , thus demonstrating that the Ham-
mond is nut only a machmo that will do uleo
work , but rapid work ns well The next
mooting of the association will bo hold on
the first Tucsdav in Dccomhcr , for which an
interesting programmo has been prepared

Did Part of tlm Job Well
CniOAoo , Nov , 10. [Special Telegram to-

Tne Bee1 Richard Pagel , who nttompted-
to kill his wife and then shoot himself , died
at the county hospital this morning

Pagol was Insanely Jealous ot his wlfo and
nftor getting Intoxicated returned to his
homo m Now Frier about a week ago Solz-
ing

-

a revolver ho shot his wife Bovernl tlmos ,
und bclioving that ho had killed her sent a
bullet through his head

Mrs Pagul was not seriously Injured and
will recover

8io! Kissed tlio Hliishine Boys
Kansas City , Nov 19. [Special Telegram

to The BeeI The Hulo Zouaves gave a
drill tonight in compliment to Congressman
andMrs Taranov prior to their departure
for Washington At the conclusion Mrs ,
Torsnoy uskod that tbo zouaves , thirtytwo-
lu number , bo drawn up in linouna then she
kissed each ono of the blushing boys

•*•

Ills Arm Crii.hed.-
Valfauaiso

.

, Neb , Nov 19. [ Special Tolo*

gram to The BeeJ About It oclock this
morning A , J. Hcllman , yardmaster at this
point , while switching in tbo yards had his
left arm crushed at the elbow so that utnpu-
tatton

-
will probably huvo to bo performed

Mr , Hcllman says that this Is bis llrtt injury
In seventeen years service

liansans Moving for Resubmission
Wichita , Kan , Nor 19. A lorgo and en-

thuslastlo
-

mass meeting was hold here last
night to consider the question of resubmit-
ting

¬

to a vote of tbo people the prohibition
law The call for the mooting was slgnod-
by both republicans and domocr.vU , inon of
whom are tbo most substantial busman men
of this city ,

' 1NORA , T1IF. MYTH fj
She Will Most Iilkclr Cause the Tffl

Henrys Trouble * B-
A enso of decidedly sensational Interest *H

has boon occupying the tlmo ot the grand m
Jury of the United States court the past two |H
days It Is the alleged tiso ot the United } l m-

Stntos malls for frauds , and lho person ar- I ! |rested for the offense is* Isaac Henry , of f f lNebraska City Ills broth or , Albert G , ami ] Hf-
atherWilliam Henry , hnvo boon Kubputiod • |ns witnesses , isaao is forty years old , his |brother Albert twentyeight , and his father fl-

n fcoblo old man nf soventythrco H-

Somosovonor eight months ago a letter M
was published in a matrimonial paper and H
was signed with the nnmo Nora Henry , " In H
which the writer purported to bo n fair and M
dashing young widow anxious again to ns- t B
sumo the burdens of matrimonial llfo '

> |It Is renortod that dozens of noting i |fellows bit nt the bait, nnd u voluminous cor- I Hr-

cspondoncoresulted between them nnd the Wf H
imaginary Nora, As the letters from her If Hso-
oro of lovers grow moro ardent they were 11 H
accompanied with gifts of Jowelri und IV H
money , to say nothing of urgent requests to I'' Hmarry An one after nnothor of the follows Hb-
egnn to find they wcro duped thov sent In i H
complaints to the postmaster nnd au Invcstl-
gntlan

- H
ensued ' H-

All of the mall was being put into Isnao H
Henrys poslofllco box nud taken out bv him FA H
and suspicions voro Immediately fastened in H
upon him ns bolng tlio mythical Norr , und | J H
his nrrest thli week followed H

When brought bofnro the grand Jury last • H
evening ho refused to acknowledge thnt ho ' Hknow nnvthiig about the fraud , claiming * Ht-
hnt there Is a Nnrn llunry nud ho was get i H
ting the lUtors for her . H-

It appears , howovcr , that while lsnno Is H
not tolling the truth , still ho Is not the real H
culprit , but thnt his brother , Albert G. < M
Henry , should probably boar the greater H
portion ot tbo blame H-

Tito latter was soon by . reporter yester-
day

- H
morning nnd admitted Ids guilt Ilo H

said : I was put up to it by a fast pnrtv , ! H-
and atfirst our intention was to have n little i H
fun , but it ended In mischief My brother is } H
not to blnma in any way , except that wo had Ht-
lio mail put In his box ut the postoflico Ho i HIs a wcukmmdod fellow '1 hero is no Norn ; ' H
Henry that I know of The story published Hi-
n the papers is overdrawn Wo didn't' dupe H
any fellow tn Lincoln , und there wasn't over S H
two dozen lctnrs received by us There • tj H-
wcro no geld watches or other expensive Jew g ' Ho-
lry sent to us It wns nil chanp stuff Ki H
The money received didn't amount to much BivH
My brother didn't touch a letter after Sep Bl H
tomhcrll The postmaster withheld all the ni Hmall for n woclt , nnd then stuffed it all into u H-

lauc's box Ho took this hutch out , but f lafter that somebody , probably the post t H
muster , took nil the mail out f I H

My brother Amosis not connected with f H
this nttair at nil Ilo wns nt ICenrnoy from H
April 5 to October i0. I do not want uiy i H
brother to suffer for a thing ho has not com i Hfm-

ittod. . If they will promlso to do the square I H
thing with me I will make n olonn breast of j H-

it. . lam a blacksmith und If tnui sent to the B
penitentiary I want to work nt that trade H
while theio to perfect myself " H|

Albert llcurv was seen later by Robert H [

Patrick , the nsslstant Uulted State * attor- H
nov, who advised him to confess his guilt , B-
and the probabilities nro that ho has douu so |by this time Ho is sorely nflllctod by tbo B
termination of the affair , uud declares that B H-
ho and his family buvcut a friend ou earth

* '
W tire the IVoiile ' J

Business men from Nebraska for Chi ' |cure , Milwaukee and nil custom cities |will pleuso note thut by the now time M
schedule ( in oficct from and after No-
vember

- B
17 , 1889)) , they can urrivo ut B H-

Omnliiiabout 4 p. in , can do business or H
visit with Omaha merchants and friends B
for nearly two hours , and can then take BftpJ
the through Pullman bleeping car of Bfl
the Chicago , Mllwnukeo & St Paul iBpB
railway abort line fast train ut Omaha
depot of the Union Pacific railway tt 0 | pBpJ-
p. . tn (supper hotvod on dining car loav- B Hi-
up Council Bluffs at 0:110: p. in ) , nud BBpJ-
urrivo nt Chicago at JlllU n. m. (broukBBpJ
fnst also sorveu on dining car ) , in nmplo BBBJ
time to mnko connections with the fast J
morning trains from Chicngo on tlio •
nrincipil oabtorn and southeastern ' fl
lilies ; or if desired , passengers for tlioflflleast can remain over in Chicago a few iflfll
hours for business or plonsuro und roflfljsumo their journey by the afternoon flflj
tast und limited trains of all the eastflflcrn roads BBflJ

In addition to the foregoing , nnothor
through shortlino train loaves Omaha IBB
daily nt !) : lf a. m. and Council Bluffs *

at 0:40: a. m. , arriving ut Chicago nt flflf
0:50: a. m. , making close connection IHb
with the oxprcss trains of ull eastern Hh
roads HBl

For tickets and further partirulurs HHb
apply to the nearest ticket agent , or to HHb-
F.A. . Kash , go noril agent , 1501 FarIflJnam StOmaha , Neb HBa-

ThR o. o. F-

.Sriti.vonr.i.n
.

, 111. , Nov 19. Tbo grand enflfllcauipmcni of lho I. O. O. P. elected the folflflllowing officers today : Grand patriarch , 1. flfll-
A. . Bush , of Poorla , 111 , ; grand high ricst , BVJ-.. F. Vanhorn , Rock Island ; grand suitor, Bfl-
S. . A. Murdock , Havana ; grand scrlfco , 1. BH
Smith , Chicago ; grand treasurer , J. P. Foss , flB
Chicago ; grand Junior warden , S. J. IJ irltor , Bfl
Olnoy ; grand representative , H. U. Fctmnn , BB.-
Saloin.

'
. The grand lodge was given u public fll'

reception at the stata house tonight flB
The NorthwiSterncrn HH

Washington, Nov 10. The roprcsontnflB
tlvoselcct from the four now states , with flB
the exception of Congressman Oi fiord jfl-
ot

>
South Dakota , who is ill , H-

at a meeting have decided to )
act as a unit on all measures flB
affecting their interests , lhey will favor lho Hi'
increased coinage of silver , liberal upuroprlfla
otlons for nvor und hurbur improvements fl|and irrigation , tlio taxation ot lead ore imflBporintions , nnd the protection ot farming infl|torcsls , including sheep raising , flfl-

ho Prison He form Con cress flB
Nashville , Tenn , , Nov 19. In the prison flS

reform congress today C. H. Hoove , of Hr
Plymouth , tnd „ road a paper on Arousing flj
the Public" Ho deprecated the Blowness of flflll-
ho public to move In these matters , saving flH-
lt required u civil war or a Johnstown Hood flfllt-n nrouso thorn Ho suggested a law proflfl]
lnbitlng mnrrlagoamong tliocrimlnut classes , flflj
A number of other papers were read HflJ-

o BBvJ
filioi tint Jodie; . |B|

Nottikuiiam , Nov 19 A Gorman dentist HflJ
named Arnnmonu shot nnd dangerously flflj
wounded Tudco Urlstowo , of tbo county flflj
court , In a railway station hero today A AH]
Judgment given by Hilstowo aguinst Arne ]
inonn led to tlio hootlu| . !
. _ -jflfly

K I

Vitality nnd Vlpor are quickly tdron to H•very part of the body by llooin BuibuparUla flfl1 hit tired feeliuir entirely overcome , the flflblood Is Plrllled , eurlchod nud vitalized , tlio flflstomach I * loood undid lengthened , theuppellta BBI
restored the kidneys and liver liivigorntod , the flB, ' ral1 J''" l'' l. Jhe hole uyattpi built up Try Bfllloodn Sirnupatllla now

Hoods Saruauarllla mold by driigclsta BB
Pro pared byU 1. llool fc Co , Lowell , } | u. B-

Hyam


